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urgess-Ss-h Qmmtv TTr- -. T."1 c A eontpleto, new adventure each week.
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evERvnorWfe storb""I can ficht" blustered Generaldisgusted over his stupidity. She wonCHAPTER II. 'General Hopper is Captured. Hopper. "Show me any Snake I can't
whip." With that he leaped from the Phone Douglas 137- STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY- -Fu.sday, Jun 25, 1918- -dered how he hadxbeen made leader

of the Frogs. She decided it must
have been because he looked like an

(General Hopper and hla Froc
ALL NEBRASKA

Meetings Will Be Held in Each
back of Blue Jay and strutted up and

helo of Pery. who In a prevlouj a"4
nflfirr Tt v foolish of the Frofff down, swelling out his chest

You'll Agree Theseto elect him, but, foolish or not, she
had to do something to save them, for

has been crowneo rrmoHi b

Pey . made tiny through a blade of srese
from a fairy ring, foee to war mounted on

the back of Mr. Swallow, who acta a uer

flying horse.)
School House in City Peggy saw a stir in the grass be-

hind General Hopper. As he uttered
his boast a head arose the glistening
hA of a Blacksnake. The Bads

she telt that wnen tney marcneo
aeainst the Snakes thev would beand State Friday

Night. marching to sure destruction. scattered instantly.
flew back to Frog Island

PEGGY
found General Hopper on a Wash Skirts .

1 H(Mnr warned Ibv the
high rock where he could view ms r ti Rirrta alanred around

All Kfrtrki is to be organized for -- t,V. fnrPM

We must have, a plan, sne de-

clared, "and try to make our losses as
small as possible."

She guided Mr. Swallow back to the
edge of the ravine, Rattler Glen, as
Mr. Swallow called it. General Hop

and saw the enemy. His jaw dropped,war activities by the creation of one xr,'h ft,;. wonderful armv I can
his boasttumess vanisnea. ni
shook. He tried to leap, but caught
his foot in the grass and fell. In a

, R1rL-cnak- had OOUnCCC

or more war savings society in every conquer tne ea.th, he boasted louaiy
precinct of the state. as petrev alighted beside him.

Meetings will be held in every ? . p.- - b,Jt per reluctantly followed. He would

at $3.95-- $4.95school m the city of Omaha uni m " the'SliaW army? upon him and in another instant uen- -much rather have stayed and posed
before his army, but Blue Jay, acting
as his flying horse, carried him off be

an ot tne aisirici scnoois 01 fuuids: . .m xi u -- it ,t .. I'm nr it pant compare eral Hopper was disappearing uuwu
j county, in unison wun muse uciu u "u, . ... --- -- - -
'

ct,- - .r nVlock Fridav with mine. Just wait and see how the bnake s tnroat.
'- -,. :t,i Par-i- . Viimt" pried Pecev

evening, June 28. . i
. they run when we( come hopping ui Are the Season's Biggest Values--Representi- ngBut the Birds only fluttered farther

away. "Isn't there any one of youthe
Alter

societies
permanent

are effected
organization

they will
w

"If they run. I'm afraid they 11 run

an Actual Saving of a Third or Moremeet regularly at appointed times toward you. Wtiat win you uo u-u- ., brave enough to save nimr
At that King Fisher darted down

fore he knew what was going on.
"If we could vfoil stones down on

the Snakes we might be able to kill a

lot," figured Peggy, looking up at the

steep, rocky walls of the glen.
"We don't have to do that," insisted

General Hopper. "We'll just come
swimming across in vast numbers,
climb up here by the easy slopes ris-

ing from Marshland, shout our battle
rru Trn.a-l- r Vffl. Cro-a-- k 'em!

-- ithereafter. The purpose ot tne or-- reg&y asKeu. . ,

ionizations will be to 'encourage the "Why, we 11 pound them and pound like a flash. He seized tne uiacK
snake by the tail and struggled up

TVi astonished Blackpractice of economy, the denial of them!" croaked uenerai noppw
'

nonessential things during the dura- - fidently. "And when they see how

tion of the ! war, the investment of strong we are they 11 surely strea snake orened wide his mouth and
n...t Unnnrr fell out. The Black

rithrt nn toward Kine Fisher
Cro-a-- k em! and, those bnakes will

but the bird, carrying him over the
j . i i if j j Tli.

sues of liberty bonds and to promote '"You have to pound a snake awful

. loyalty and assistance of the govern- - hard to kill it, declared feggy, re--

men in every way to win the war. membering her own experience in
!. A - "D.tttoanalr when Sne

just streak it. Won't it be fun?
edge oi tne .cim, uropcu uuu.
;nalf fell aauirmina to the rocks

1HI UW.r:.n.ri Rnnnf didn t wait to aee
, Prominent Speakers. . T Woods. "I

Prominent speakers from Omaha . ,
i will be able to

'

.villppear. at all, of the school VKenonBh.5

Many Birds were now doming to
greet Peggy. They included Bob
Olink, Reddy Woodpecker, Judge
Owl, Homer and Carrie Pigeon, Blue
Heron, King Fisher and a lot of oth-

ers. Judge Owl frowned on General

Hopper and hooted:
Tou can iiop, hop, hop,

this. The instant he found himself
free he took a mighty leap from the
edge of the cliff ani Jived well out

.v.. nVr ThenNie iwim fran- -

houses of the county on the night
designated and will help in the or "We'll n6t have to pound very

hard," replied the general. They 11

ganizations and explain tne purposes
III IV HI V. ...v.. - -- . - - --- -

nAr water for Frocr Island.or the meetings.
The fnllnurinor ar thf nlarps in

Douglas county, outside of Omaha,
"Hurrah!" cried Peggy, as she saw

the Blacksnake drop over the cliff.

"Now I know how we'll conquer the

go scooting as soon as mey sec vu.
numbers." .

"Numbers don't count unless tney
have a punch in them. That's what

my father says of the Russians. You
haven't any weapons that will really
hurt the Snakes, while they have

where the meetings win je neia
fnr Vallpw ' rrinrt

But your top, top, top,
Hae no wit, wit, wit,
Not a bit, bit. bit.

Bob Olink explained the matter io
Peggy: "The Frogs have gone to war
in a good cause the freedom of
Marshland," he said. "And we Birds
want them to win, for the Snakes

Snake army, but we u need tne oiant
.v- .- WnnH. to heln us."Waterloo for Waterloo precinct.

Elkhorn for Chicago precint. And away Mr. Swallow flew for thestrong bodies, deadly tangs ana Kil-

ling poisons. They'll crush you andMillard for Millard precinct. Giant's castle. '
Kaiston tor uougias precinct, u
Bennington for Jefferson Prec'Bct- -

7,
are our enemies, too. But the frogs
don't know how to fight. That's why

(In the neit ehaptf Peggy vlelta the
Olant and meeU Billy Belfium for the flrattney ao

Elk City for Elkhorn precinct. , Lreef General Hopper; "while they
time.). a TilIn each of the school houses in we sent for you.

THE skirts are made in a big variety ot. clever new styles from such 'materials as

cords oto plain white and fancy shades, golf cords; also plain and fancy

gabardines. J:, ,

"

...
."s

:

-- r drinry tncp Tn at Idll W c wia.
McArdle and Union precincts. In h t 0Uf mercyeach of the school houses schoolm Would you ukc to be one of those
precincts Nos. 21, 38 and 46. ', , i ;n.ri?"tum ...i, .u. ,L.;!n : Kinea. .... , ..... I They're just the sort of skirt you want for afternoon and puting wear and there.

""; ' '6""."" " "Mo-o!- " reolied the general oouDi- -
in charge of the following persons: f..ti.. ithA T dnn't nrnnnl to be. is no doubt but you will find here tne very style ana material ma. suits you oest aw

a saving of a third or more. .

Bur.as-Naa- h C Scon4 Floor
I'll be up in the air on the back otJLTUUftl VUU.llJ Vf IIIICLIU JJUI Will

Valley Precinct R. E. Seger.
Waterloo Precinct J. H. Llonbergtr. my flying horse.

vA oin't nncomi v win iivcmcago 'rrecrnci-wuua- m a., scnait.
Millard Precinct Herbert J. Connell. x uu van i. pvjuevj .

Vnn'il havp to use strateiry, insisted
Douglaa Precinct M. O. Cunningham.
Jefferion Precinct Herman Tlmme,

i Elkhorn Precinct T. A. Hollleter. . . 1 - il
McArdle Precinct Charlei S. Elgutter. "What s thatf asKea tne general

"TTnnllntf Vm " rnlied PeeKV. IBER SUITf CASES AT"T'j ,,tv,r fiit m ." insisted GenSchool District! Ko. 21. 38 and it Rob i ii laiuvi
eral Hopper. "There's more glory in
..Htimnrr that W3V.

ert M. BWitzier.

Rab General Over ON THE SQUARE
AT THE ELEVATOR WEDNESDAY

T)rr tiur thaf ther was no use
X ov -

arguing with him. He was so puffed
: Whole State Great up over the s;ze ot nis army ini

liefan tn fnmmftn sense.
WUU1UIJ L 1 J IVl v ,

Help to Spring Crops "What is your plan of attack; sne
asked. The general hesitated.

$1.95
24 and 26-inc- h sin, con-

structed on a tl frams,, with
strong! handle, metal corners,
light weight, either black or
tan, at $1.98. ,

Suit pake $4M
Extra heavy, leather corners

Hth wide leather straps all

"Uh, 1 haven t any rcuii
Tfc tmmt nirrhf nnl nra1 Avf I mA . 1af 'W'11 111st nitch tntO

Complete the letters of Simon'! gn-t- hey will ipell the name of a moun- -
J-- U W c.i. ...i.b " w O n. i miDVVVi CU 11. mou ' ' w j

lug casiciu coll ui iuungho, nvwiu-- cm BUQ liCK cm. tain. Answer to previous puKie nunms.
inn tn th Hiirlino'tnn raUmsA rnrrt Peggy was getting more and more
Tt variiH from one.tpnth to on-fia- lf

' Women's House Dresses

95c
a clearaway of a limited number of house dresses,IT'S of ginghams, percales, chambrays, voiles and diml- - , ;

ties; in plaids, checks and stripes. Trimmed with oontrast-in- g

colored collar, cuffs, belt and pockets. Sizes 84, 80, ,

40 and 42 only. ;.i

BurfMS.Nash Co. Main Floor '

corps casualty list today contained
Lt. George G. Haydock, Milton,,- ' inch and Ravenna reported an inch

Mass. .oi rainiaiu .
s ScKuyler. Fremont, Seward and crf inVin k Pooler. Miami, ria around, leather handle with

tna anwail on to StST. cloth

19 names divided as toliows:
Killed in action, 8.

sDied of wounds, 1.

Wounded severely, 10.

Killed In Action.

- Aurora reoorted one-four- th inch. Co Corp. George Anslow, Boston,

'Died from Accident.
Sergt. Leslie Knutson, Milwaukee.
Peter George, Newark, N. J.

Wounded Severely.
Sergta. Erroll W. Brawn. Foxoroft, Me.J

Leo N. Des Laurlera, St. Albane, Vt
Corpa Harold Brosor, Naihua, N. ,H.i

Martin Leo Healey, Wllkesbarre, Pa. Frank
Rivers, Watertown, Conn.

rhnln Charlea P. Cralf. Mara Hill,

lumbus had one-ha- lf inch. Lincoln re- - KnJ Hfh ahlrt fold. 24 andMass. '
. . , .r T9nVi Tinrira I .leveianQ. KJ.

26-inc- h, guaranteed 1 year, atr.J rv,i. W smith Charleston. Tfnm Tohn C. Geizer. Tasoer. Fla"IJie ram will be ot great help to t JJ lia4 IVd -. .j '
the crops, especially to spring wheat w. Va. 14.96.

v
Burfoaa-Naa- b CoFottrfa FWI snA mm" av the. reonrt. "It will rm Artfinr Wood. Macon. Ga

Me. '
1...A A TUrrv. Rheffleld. ,rt. 1not be of much help to winter wheat Ralph Aumundson, Eagerton. wis.

Jerome Angell, Kalamazoo, Mich. Jamee Bowler, Smarwlck, Dlnfle, Ireland;- which is too near maturity to be bene-- "

fitted by rain." " C.tnram W. Austin. JNeW 1 OrK.

Gerald N. Austin, Mainesburg, Pa. Shadow Proof Wash Silk and Beautiful
Mattttew O. aurne, uaraner, jns.j uouio
E Coburn, Providence, R. I.i Ambroa'Den-nla- ,

Wlnalow, Ma.) John J. Flynn, New

Haven, Conn.; Andrew Freeman, New York
P.. Front. New Britain,

The Burlington at present esti-
mates Nebraska's wheat crop it only Charles Basel, Chicago.

Dewey I Beam, jonnstown, fa.
r?rnj-- T Rert Fairhone. Pa.

per cent.

. Tel! Different Story to
Conn.; Jamea Lavln, Bt. Louli, Mo.; Benja-
min Parker, Morrlavllle, Vt.; Bert Jj, Rlch-ardeo- n,

Hllleboro, N. H.; Henry L. Bober-so- n,

Ocala, Fla.l Alexander Robertson,
Oscar N. Boli'nger, Indian Creek,

Corp. Stanley A. Ringer, Allston,
Mass. ...

Corp. Louis C. Whitman, Roches-

ter, N:Y..
Lewis W. Barry; Detroit, Mich.
George C. Chapman, Troy, N. Y.

Luther N. Jones, Blanchard, Okla.
James J. Patterson, Cool Spring, Pa
James C. Tate, Brilliant. O.

Died of Wounds.

Private Robert C. Bowyer, Cleve-

land, O.
Hounded In Aetlon, Severely.

Serf ts. Harry C. Perrlne, Bellevue, O.;
Frank J. Tupa, Mlnntapolls.

Private Sidney Cohen, Chester, 111. ;

Aloyslue Donahue, Pltuton, Pa.; Alexander
R. Fraier, Minneapolis j Arthur 8. Gustat-

ion, Marquette, Kan.j Joseph B. Kite, West
nkil..lnl,!. tea . ttVanlf UnPttrtv. Newark.

Texas.

) Silk "HYARV PETTICOATS Down Stairs Store at

$3.85 ;

Barre, Vt.j Elmer O. Smith, ovia, Mien.;
ir - ti tn.nu O ! Walter J.' ; Different Judge is Charge

Lillian Clar, negress, wife of John
Ray C. Brandow, Morley, Mich.
William W. Cameron, Gilman, Wis. Waalohn, Oil City' Pa.; Franklin H. Whltte- -

Abner W. Cooper, Monnceno, juiss.
Isadore Czarniewski, Chicago.
CImnn rerh TacWsnn. Mich.

on $500 bonds for selling liquor to In
more, Nashua, N. xi. ; onv wiceioreR,
Brooklyn, Md.J Arthu K. Wlnslow, Rook,
land, Me.

, Woundfd, Deprea Undetermined.
Private Clarence R. Johnson, Sioux City,

la.; Jasper J. Jones, Greenfield,) la.

dians,' at a preliminary hearing De-fo- re

United States Judge Neely Tues- - Salvatore D'Annolfo, South Barre,
Mass. ...

MARINE CASUALTIES. l liijnueiiii' , .

Helena, Mont,; Her- -
Paul Davis, McCammon, ldano.
Walter Dawe, St. Louis.
Charles W. Digelman, Coshocton,

i N. J.; George T. Smith,
Washington, June 25.-LT- he marine man r. Smith, Tyrone. Pa. V

O.
Herbert Dobson, tflancharaviue,

I l " ' I " ' '
.

want one of these new
YOU'LL

Silk Pettlcosts, which are just
being taken from their wrappings.

I One of the two new models pictured
above is. of good-wearin- g White Washable

, Silk, with rust-pro- fastenings and. the
"JfUSTO TOP" which requires no rsadjusfc.
ment unless one changes to a larger or
smaller corset Double panel front and
back, making It "Shadow Proof.' ,.

' . ' 1 A Tv-1- -rt I Mies

F. E. Dubbs. West Liberty, O.
Mike Dummit, Wheeling, W. Va.
Elmer Dunkle, Wrightsville, Pa.
John B. Eaves, Tallapoosa, Ga.

Another model is a beautiful Taffeta Silk Petticoat of splendid quality, also with the "JUSTO

; day morning.
Willie Free and Peter Whitegull,

Indians, testified that they bought
two pints of liquor from her for $11.

Lillian denied their story and de-

clared that the Indians had told a
different story before Police Judge
Fitzgerald in South Omaha last week.

"They are trying to shield some-
one else, your honor, by placing the
blame on me," she insisted.

Testimony of the same Indians
cently caused Sam Sing, Chinaman,
to be held to the grand jury on $1,000
bonds. The men said that Sam sold
then a pop bottle full of liquor for

' $2.50. i

Peter Whitegull is himself under
. federal indictment for bringing liquor

from Sioux City, .Ia to the .Winne-

bago reservation.

Enforce Ruling Against
Parcel Shipments Abroad

V The Omaha postoffice has received
notice from the War department in

that the rulinz against

Clifton E. Eby, Detroit, Mien.
William vFishetti,--' Cincinnati, O.
Lorenzo Ganadu, Sardinia, Italy.
Joe L. Graham, Gulfport, Miss.
Joe Kasper, Chicago, 111.

Toseph Leiter, New York.
Thomas A. Lewis, Warren, O.
Michael Lynch, Denver, Colo.
Thomas D. McCracken, Graham,

TOP," in the latest colorings. .
; ', 4 ,.

'
,

" '

New styles every month are made possible, at the standard price 3.85 because we, In conjunc-
tion with other city stores throughout the country, contract for the entire yearly output of 'HY
ARTS." The makers know what is ahead of them, thus minimizing production costs, and wholesale

selling expenses. - .. fj y, ,
'

"HY ARTS" always go quickly after their arrival better get yours Wednesday at $1.88.
Btfrtaaa-Naa- h C --Oow Stairs Storo . f r

:'- - :
Va.

Edward F. Meyers, Berwyn, fa.
Leo M. Monien, Dancy, Wis.
Stanley Mullins, Detroit, Mich.
Peter Peplinsky, Milwaukee. Wis.
Clifford W. Poland,! Long Beach,

"THAvfe been using Doctor Cald--X

well's Syrup Pepsin for more than
it saved little grand-

daughter's
seven years. I believe my

life, as she had such terrible spasms,
caused by the condition of her;stomach, until

we gave her Syrup Pepsin. Our family thinks

there is no remedy like Dr. CaldweFV

Syrup Pepsin for the stomach and bowels."
From a letter to Dr. Caldwell, written by
Mrs. C. F. Brown, 1012 Garfield Ave., I

Kansas City, Ma

Dr. Caldwell's.

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Gold' by Druggists Evcrywher
N

50cts.,()$1.00
A mild, pleasant laxative, as positively effective
as i it is gentle in its action. For a free trial
botfle send yoiir name and address to Dr. W. IV

Caldwell, 458 Washington St, Monticello, I1L

Cal. Pay First Payment

FIVE CENTS AXdgeneral shipments of packages for
overseas delivery must be rigidly en
forced.

Daily scores of persons bring pack
nra xi.inVVi thev ivish to send to sol

George Ratzlaff, Harvard, 111.

Edward L. Sledge, Asheboro, N. C.

Harrys W. Smith, Pierceville. Ind.
John H. Smith, Rochester, N. Y.
Samuel Tunno, Pittsburgh,' Pa.
Fred E. Turner, Hephzibah, Ga.
William L. Weir, Cisco, Ga.
David M. Wright, Lincolnton, N. C,

Died of Wounds.

Corn. Herman F. Levin, Kenosha,

Standard" Rotary Sewingdiers in France to the local postoffice
and the officials must refuse them.

The official notice from Washington
cava- - "kverv effort is beine made by
tlie War department to reduce the
quantity of unnecessary partels sent
tn Ameriran soldiers in France. This Wis.

applies to Red Cross and Y. M. C. A
nwters as well as soldiers or work

Keith Cretors, St. Paris, O.
Armistead A. Green, Salt Lake City.
Frederick P. Gresmann. New York

Machine is at Your Service
n l Instantly f

"NEW ERA" CLUB TErtMS- j- The first weekou
pay Five Cents the second week you pay Ten Cents

'the third week you pay Fifteen Cents, and so on, paying
5c more each week than you paid the previous week un-

til the machine is paid for. ,
-

. N

men connected with the American
City. . .

-
. .cvnoHitinnarv fnrrp in .France.". v j

. v. L. . L . j - - - ...The iStilv eirrention to this rule IS

When the package sent is accompan-
ied with a request from the soldier
which has been approved by a major

Clifford Ledford, Cincinnati, U.
Harry M. Slawkin, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Henry H. Yonker, Muskegon, Mich.

Died of Disease

Privates Ederene L. Bnshey, Mal- -or hizher officer. - ' Si

mo, Minn. Standard Rotary
tfr OH fn Six-draw- er style

0J7.(( t h e world's

Bernice M. Lewis, Weems, va.
Leonard "W. Stromberz. Willinaton,

Colo. ' v
American

Casualty List "John B. Whittle, Ozark, Ala.
Will Woods, Pittsburgh.

pill mscnine,
lock, and chain
stitch central
needle style

$2SO-0- 0

REWARDLt. Billy lenn Rushing, Atmore,
IAla,3S. The army

t rnntflineil . 07
Washington, June

racnaliv list todaV
jooc.i-- : ; St.. T , SjT .mm Sc- f . ?names divided as follows: mm

CASH DIVIDEND Pay cash
if you can by reversing the pay-

ments; paying the last pay-
ments first, you can save 10c on
each final payment that is pre-

paid. This saves you time'
and money. Come, let us ex-

plain this "NEW ERA" Pay-
ment Plan to you.

IMPORTANT .

Only few more days and few

more Machines left then Your

Opportunity is Gone Order

rKilled in action, 54.
TlieH nf urniinrls. 7.
Died of accident and other

causes, 2.

Died of airplane accident, 1.
Died of disease, 5.

- Wounded severely. 26.

Will ba paid for any information of
Fred Aksamit of Hallam, Nebraska,

hQ has mysteriously disappeared on
Monday, June 10, 1918, in Lincoln,
Nebraska. Age 45 years; height 5

It 8 in.; weight 180 lb's.; heavy built;
limps a little on left leg; blue eyes;
brown hair; slightly bald in front
lead; wore moustache; when he left
lome wore blue serge suit and gray
lat with black ribbon.

A healthfuf teblc
drink that war
conditions make
exceptionally

proper

POSTUM 'if

first Payment- --
immediate deliv-

ery then every
week you pay 5
cents more than
the previous
week's payment.

Wounded, dearee undetermined. 2. m
. Killed in Action. !

ymmsmM
.Lt. Paul Waples Derrickson, Nor

Yours NOW. -folk, Va.
Lt. Clarence Milton Drumm, Bige-to-

Kan.
Notify

f i

L. A.
......

SIMMONS,
t

Sheriff, Lincoln, Nebraska.
If ,'

Lt. Thomas M. Golden, i Phila
delphia, Pa, ; . .,

j


